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Big Pineapples- -
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Cleaned Currants,
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We sell travelers
cheques, ?!n; denomi-- n

ATib n s . $t 0 upv avail-
able: e v e r y;w here
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Will Start With! all Shows on the
Scene and; the Royal j.Event Will
Go With v a : Boom Tonight-r-B-ig

;v Parade Tomorrow, and he TOrder
and ,Those Who' Will Take Part.

'Tis the" time of the long expected
and loudiy heralded glorious Elkfest.
Already the air seemS dense' with the
holiday spirit and Wilmington : is roy-
ally decorated for the occasion." Every
train yesterday brought in show folks
and show paraphernalia and today
finds the wide 'expanse at Seventeenth
and Market streets a big city of tents.
Tonight the event will be inaugurated
with "'a speech by Mayor William E.
Springer, and by other auspicious cere-
monies, as given in the full ; program
published in The Dispatch Saturday.
The shows will all be in full blast to-

night and there will be free acts: and
band concerts. The fine band from
Fort Caswell arrived this morning.

hioiig the shows and amusement
places are the following: -

Ferari's Trained Wild Animal Show.
Bucksin ken's Wild : Animal Show.
LaMont's Dog, Pony, Monkey and

Cat Circus. -
. The European Flea Circus.

.The Aztec Twins. ,

Big Annie, thelfattest woman in the

,

V';

' : wunflo m uaiaer,
Jr Wy-- Hardin, W F.
l.ayior, Jr.
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THE COnflll ilDVEBI

Receipts So Far This Year ' Large if
Under,. Those of Last Season Only
Slight: Difference in the Foreign Ex--

.. ports Figures as Compiled Today
at Chamber of Commerce.

Today the official figures for the.
cotton movement in and out of Wil
mington were posted at the Chamber
of -- Comm4ce for bothi thtoasfc month
and: for, tle4toV fHlpt?6
year commencing Sept: Tst fig-

ures show that the receipts so far
have,; been ,jmder those of. last,buevfefrWChePIarge.
The aMrenM'jthrreigh expttrts
is ver)igbt--Ti- p r
;v.AspseifaruiQ9ft ,bales,
and a$pjVi5 "thp' same day
last - year .'there ere 26,391 bales

t For OptpberVthl. y6ar .the receipts
were 111,503 bales against 139.3S4
bales for October last year. For this
season up to today the receipts have
been 175,217 --bales against 2101,S29 for
the same period in 1907.

The foreign exports this season so
far have ' been 153,40$ bales against
153,050 bales for the same time last
year.

Great Autumn sale still on at Rehders

i

Presented by the Demo

!t' "l 'S'
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DISPATCH BULLETINS.

Thes Dispatch has made ex-

tensive arrangements . for fur-
nishing the returns to morrow

S tp the people of Wilmington,
and will give them forth from
Its building on Market street. to- - 4
morrow night It will also be '
glad to furnish thelyery latest 5

.news to any one who wishes to -

call up over the 'phone. , Jt will
! be no trouble to answer the

. telephone, as an operator will
beata desk, far this especial
purpose. The Dispatch ' Will

S . giye the returns as received
i i direct from Its: news bureaus the?
4 Western- - Union Telegraph CJom

pahy and Southern 4 Bell
Telephone and Telegranh Com--

! --panyi distance .

telephone hs been placed in 4
The Dispatch building bv the
Southern Bell folksl Who: arel

and their news will come quick--
8 ly "and fresh off the bat. -- ,

' .
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Special Offer, at RehdeKs. -
Until December 31ht the November

and December issues of : the.: New Idea
Woman's Magazine, . free, , to . any of
our customers who; subscribe for next
year at 50c. Subscribe ; now: and : get
14 : copies of this fine magazine and
one pattern for 5Cc 5 It '

Phones 108-10- 9
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M.36wV'ep'JJ-- i at Courtvh ousel
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V The polling places in New Hanover
county will be as already - announced
and vote the ticket as presented at the
masthead of The Dispatch.

A1 mass meeting has been called for
tonight atthe court, house at 8 o'clock.
Be certain to be there.

i
The eve of the election finds the

Democrats in ? New Hanover ; county
certain of victory." The Republicans
make ?no claim, save to assert that
their : candidate for - president of the
Vrited States will rePeiver-inore:- ; votes
at. this" election than at any heretofore.
.That ilooks s likely, . but: in the face of

feBfcjtlTOPIiyTaf wilt
.?.;DyijjJ5!S Pairker's

splat ifittvjtpfbe
,ntincrejiseoote

jorijty will be so much? greater ? Wil
liam Walton ' Kitchin, for governpr,.
and; the! rest of4.the! Democratic , State
ticket, as; well as Hon. Hannib'alV.L.
Godwin,', for H re-electio- n- to ..Congress,
will receive a' giant ma jtritys ;In .faet
it looks likd Coxe, forvgovjerripr on the.
Republican ticket, and? Slocomb,: for
Congress on. the same': ticket, will run
behind Taft. There ds no opposition
to the county and legislative ticket,
the latter which includes the Senator,
and this ticket will be elected with a
whobp. The Senator represents
Brunswick and New Hanover counties
and the latter always ipulls the former
through, Brunswick, strange to say,
heretofore ; having- - gone -- Republican,
though situated in the heart of . ai
strong; Democratic district.? r Yet this J ;
time the". Democrats of Brunswick are
making a strong fight to win their
county. ;. . , -

i Confident, of fpr4.Todayflndthe, Den1Ptipecti
tive-- CommiteVmj0
visory : Pommie l and ithebfficers' of
the Bry ari-Kitch-

iri Cluba doing most , ac
tive- - and vigorous ; wprk. and ..all arel
certain bfyictory Tney are also posi-- , j

, over will double, if not surpastieir
vote at the election m iyu4, wnen tne
vote did not reach fifteen hundred in
this- - county, though, of course; that
was enough to. make an overwhelming
Democratic, victory.- - - This time, how-
ever, . inertia . will not be in evidence.
Confidence, and inattention accounted
for the small vote four; years, ago.

Chairman Furlong's Estimate.
When seen this morning Chairman

John J. Furlong expressed himself as
well satisfied - with: the situation, arid
is confident of nolling between 2,500
and , 8,000 votes, i He hopes to ; reach
the latter mark and is working most
industriously -- for that end.; ;

. j ;

Have the Right Ticket. I '

"Tell the. people , to be-- certain of
their tickets tomorrow," stated Chair-
man Furlong . "No trick' must 'be al-

lowed' to i prevail, and .every voter
wants to closely examine his - ticket
and see . that he - hast the ! right : one.
This - especially as to the Democratic
electors; ;The - Republicans may c try
and . ringrin . their electoral ticket, but
the people should get ;tha right' one.
See that .this ticket has the names
on it as given i in, The Dispatch; Satur
day- - '; ': r :;,:;:.- - v.

Big Rally Tonight. - .

' The court house .will be a lively-scen- e

tonight, spite of counter:at- -

tTantinrta t . Dlonc hava hocn mada fnf
a rousing rally there and there .will 5
be a .number of speakers.; The list
will - Include both professional .and
businessmen.- - v- - -

Tomorrow night telegraphic returns
will be received at Democratic 1 head-
quarters, - bt key iavlng already? been
placed in the building . and a special
operator : assigned-fo- r the-work- .-. ;u

I
. New Overcoats Raincoats and Top

Goats ; in- - big selection ?.at JJ. M. Solky
&- - Co's., ijthe ;bnly One 'Prlce; Clothiers
nd Furnishers here, 'wi sXL

Cites Evidence of a Democratic Land-

slide Kltchin Given an - Ovation In
Raleigh TodayParade Over a" MOe

Lcng Bryan, Taft ;imd Hug hesStii t $

on the Stump.

Special to The Dispatch,
v

I
Raleigh, N; ., U$QV. 2. Chairman

Eller adds a final word. My state-
ment was published . In .the . Sunday, :;
morning papers. In .that- - Btatenint
said the result on Tuesday will put an
end to Republican hopes, and discredit
their claims as; emphatically as when
they claimed that white supremacy
would lose in 1900. - I said further-tha- t

every trustworthy and disinterested
message that comes fro i the north aud
the west reveals the truth ? that; the
people are with Bryan. The gamblers.
odds are on Taft, thqugh a part, ot, the
game, they have dropped. The -- final
resort to? JaYatcorrutiJf fund has
been lexppsi'yvefa:; who has
faith in thKiS1 'klrea&y
foresees " a I slne) ; adJnfnlst
tered tdiflxw-- ' llicwtpis
of the, biloiSeidrh x,'o

ganizejkliilPi'lRS ilatest
estimate "fit: thee;,6fvthis .great
movemeht-TteleiiTan- i just received
from New York states: jiV In a speech
at Buffalo denouncing GompefB last
week, Mr. :TftfU3a"t4af John
Mitchell, Jamesu pu&catt-.$Mpr-ri-

members of the executive council
had repudiated the policy adopted by
the Federation of 1 Labors v Last night
Mr. Gompers.made a great speech.here
and read telegrams from all of them
saying Taft's statement, conveys a
wrong impression. John Mitchell ad-

ded in his telegram: "I am in full
sympathy and accord with the politi-
cal policies of the American Federat-
ion of Labor as it has been outlined
and promulgated by the executive
council." Taft's misrepresentation of
labor, if not his last blunder, is cer-
tainly his fatal blunder, k At the 'polls
is the place for all Democrats tomor-
row." , -

.,

Kitchin in Raleigh.
Raleigh, Nov. 2 Hon. W. W. Ritch-i- n

spoke here today at 1:30. Big prep-
arations were made for his reception
and the crowl was, very large, farm-
ers being in town in number. The
parade was more than , a mile long.

Bryan and Taft Still on the Stump. .
New York, Nov. ;2.r-W- ith: the time

for the ballotting only a few hours Off

three of four of the principals in the
National and State campaign are still
on the stump appealing to the voters
for support. Taft is in Ohio and will
wind-u- p his campaign at Youngstawn
tonight. Bryan is in Kansas, but will
make the final speech of his campaign
at Omaha tonight. Hughes makes, sey-m- l

speeches today and tonight in
this city. Chanler has . said 5 his last
word and is resting at his home in
Duchess county, where he will remain
until after the election. .; ,

TRAINMEN DIFFER -

George Gill Was Shot by Miles .Winter
This Morningv ; U r;l

Columbia, Nov. 2. George Gill of
Haieigh, a Seaboard engineers was
shot and painfully, though not' "seri-
ously wounded, by Miles Winter, anoth
er Seaboard employe, this morning. 4

vinter was arrested and Gilh was ta-
ken- to the hospital. The,orIgin, of the
difficulty was- - over1 themaking of- - &
train schedule.

CO M M ITT E D SU I C I D E- - -

Man Shuffled Off This Mortal Coil Via
Gas Route. . ;

New York; Novrf Schultz
fund dead in his room thlsmorn-ln- S

at 5 o'clock, with a eaa tube in his
mouth. He said when he registered- - at
a hotel that he had lost a lot of money
at poker and he Was, going to sleep and

iorget it. . ' . . ;
Just receive o vr - u.i nn

J,!18 Reefer Overcoats for Boys anV

n
lo- - M. Solky & Co., the only

rnce Clothiers and Furnishers in
city. , Ja tf

. r iry 'f.

Subscribe for the Evening' Dispatch

- .. , .. , - r-- : ) . r ., , 1,. i .. . i. A Trial Means Always a Customer.

HON, WILLIAM:5. BRYAN.
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.'.';.. :GAS
Will Warm thel3ath Room

Oulckiy and

SEE

Ask to see the Junior Welsbach Light.
Something New in GasXights.

Greatest Living American
cratic

qrld. "
; '..

r The Russian Prince, the smallest
mortal alive. '

Coney Island Museum.
The Theo Vaudeville; Show.

. The Ocean Wave. I
The - Merry-go-roun- d.

The . Wild Man. .V..

'Kirig'' arid Tucker's Circus: !

,The--las- noted Will arrive tomorrow
and will 'be given in conjunction with
the Elks' big; Society Circus,, which, is
lO IIOIU 1U11I1 vvcuueouay auu ihuikj
day ? nights and : Thursday! afternpon. j

Then Friday night will come the Mock
Initiation,:while Saturday night there
will 'be a "marriage Viriithfelioh's: den.l
The last will be a novel - and startling
act.'"r - -

Tomorrow afternoon will come the
big civic parade,- - und fWednesday the
big i society .circus pageant will take
placed 'r ' - V .. - ' "

t

u . For tomorrow the order of the pa-rade- ,:

which will start tit 2:30 o'clock
from:in front of the city hall, will be
about' as follows: i v-- .'

Mounted Police.'
' Marshals Metts and TVIcMillan..

riFost Caswell-Ban- d.

r ,CowvBoys and ; Cqw Girls, ponies. ;

, -- Poney : Cart, Columbia' ;and Uncle

. Gold sDust Twins on ponies.
r

Decorated ;pony carts'. .

Cape Fear - Academy;; Prof, Catlett's
"School. v 'r--' ,

1 ' ;
of Indian- - cmiqren

Decorated cart drawti by six boys.

Bicycle Brigade '.i-.'', .
(Continued on iThVrd- - Pace.)
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Cheaply.' i
THE GAS COMPANY
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NEXT TO OBTON HOTEL.)

DEPOSITS MADE;WITH US ON OR

BEFORE NOVEMBER 2nd WILL
BEAR 4 PER CENT. COMPOUND IN- -V

ntREoT FROM'NOVtMBfcR'J HtflSl 4

IN OUR. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.--
.
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SAFEST . FOR SAVINGS. ,

lit i niiiiiiinMMerican Jatiooal
(FRONT STREET,
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